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One Square one day, tl W
1 60

juur umjm, i to
five days. 3 00
One week, 3 50

?Slelefit?.:?: 5 00
6 50

One month, 8 00
Two months, 15 00
Taree months, 22 00
six rnontas, 35 00

: One ye; 50 00
tSF Contract Advertfrnsm pr t hikpn ' at nrnnnv

tionatelv low rates.
Five Squares estimated aa a quarter-colum- andtea squares as a half-co- l tunn. .
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lTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q?BA aJB.to,DCP,Maiaar.
j il SATURDAY EVENING, March VL

Still on the March of Triumph.
FTJPRIZ & rBENIDICT'8

Cfgantlc Famous Minstrels,
BimiJtenrE Oraai Tboupb and Baaaa Band,

On the ir twenty fifth Annual Tour,
laoua

Composed of only Popular Distinguished Artists,
r various saaines, rermiag a strong Corps

Of Vocalists, Comedians, Solo Musicians, Ethiopian
' Delineators, ArtiBtlc Dancers and Vemale

. Personators, Introducing Concerts of
Merit and BriHiaacy.

Admission 50c, 15c and $1.00. No extra caatae
for Reserved Seats, which are on sale at BMIMU- -
BERBER'S Book Store., mh 15-- 3t

We Have
NICB 8TOCK OF UMBRELLAS,

CANES, and GENTS' FURNISHING'irt! , ill,.' 'Til 71
, GOODS GENERALLY.

Hi j(i t fl fjiu-'i- i i'U 1
rjahtO-- lt MUNSON 4 fo

-- . ,v iUM 1 i Uh Pit ' j, a 4

Spring- - Stiff Hats !

iSRbiuxr sitk hats 1

Mw-
- ':' ' ' 'SILkCAPSf

frXpi Oi
HARRISON & ALLEN,

tl lliw
mil 15-- tf Hatters.

h ' r

TWO NEW BOOKS
' Vftrs. b. 1. WARPIBLD.

j i : I - . :: ,i ill . , f Hi
Each Book Is In, Morocco Cloth, out Back. Price

1 1 : . . ti itiat tttviu 1 ,1

$1 75, each.

Feme Fleming,
..; ii'tm .. AND THE

Cardinal's Daughter.
For rale at

It!. 4 HEINSBERGER'S
it!

mk 15-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

Wfcat a Geatleman Said
' ABbuT THB

PATAPbO FLOUR.

.j"I,iHAVB TRIED MOST EVERT OTHER
BRAND OF FLOUR OFFERED AS THE HUH T,
BUT SOME HOW OB OTHER I FIND THAT

THERE IS NONE THAT COMES UP TO THB

PATAPSCO, IT IS GOOD FROM TOP TO BOT

TOM, ANP THERE ARE SEEN NO .FROWN-

ING FACES AT THE TABLE AS LONG aB
we have it-.-

; .

;

. He paid for a barrel, and and it sent n p. Tkere is
no doubt about it. It hag sustained its reputation

as THE BEST longer than asy other in the United
States. ... . . . . .

For sale by
. .1... - tiA.

Jas. C.Stevenson
mh 15-- tf

Corn. 'Corn. Corn.

mh 15 tf KERCIiNER A CALDER BROS

Mating Fptatoes.
BW8 KA&LY ROSE POTATOES,w FINX BTCB

For sale by
mh 15-- tf KERCHNER OALDER BROS.

Bacon, Flour & Coffee.
00 oxe P-- J SHS A b MOULDERS,

. Miuvacu

111 1 WWM" aradea,
Vt.a rtnwtmmm.'-- ' frA100

mk 15-- tf A CALDER BROS.

Sugar-Hous- e Molasses.
200 aM'taor-'aiUssiB-

,

9,' Bads Sugar-Hous- e

mH-t- T KER A CALDER BROS.

&t ill" 'fitDentistry.
--itiuy j

DR. R. P. LESSENT, of Salisbu- -
HflOlUf

ry, has removed to Wilmington, for
of ' PRACTfCmo DENTISTRY IV

ALL ITS
lately ooct
tijfcfflA, Pa Front street

LU.
mh 8--lm

! ,T1 For Rent,
'A HOtrgE. CONTATNlim WlVK

Rooms, with kitchen attached, in a desi-
rablemm portion of the dtv. Parti v fur
nlfh.e4.tf desired, , Terms $2) a month.

1 hk ti&m mmmf&t box
rTt .,! - r--n

Biailding Notice.

afu ntgipici in a. i'iuj , iu jiUfBpenou.
S. S. WARD. Clerk

rhhd-3'- Board Co. Commleonere.

BE BRIEF !
i l itriiR 1.

i1

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
.:ilj:' -

:K0 Uflia
r a''.i- ifl -- ,

MO ST BY DOWN.
ioVhI

1 VALUE.
B MMBBR IJS.
3&

LOWEST? E&tCES !

By WM. H. BERNARD.

IHT BUSHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

rates o Bunonrnoi nr advajtck :

one year, (by mail) postage paid, $7 00
Mix month. " 4 0
Three months," ..
one month mm l 00

To City Hrtittan, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Centa per week. Our City Agents are
uot authorized to collect fat men than three months
In advance.

riTY DEMOCRATIC TICKBT.

K tec (ion Thundar. matte 82.

FOB ALDERMEN.
SECOND WARD. 009CHARLES D. MYERS,

HENRY G. FLANNEB.

TMIRDWRD,.

'Vli xl BOWDEN.
.1 I

H. VohGLABN.
)' i J

FOURTH WARD.

WILLIAM L. DbROSSET,
OSCAR G. PARSLEY, Jr

Firakward, x ' ) JUL
; 1L

W. B. GOODMAN,
J. H. D. KLANDER.

Seqate ready to adiouru. Louisiana
Uads ha ve beeu inter vie wiug Attorney Gen-

eral Devens; the itada are pressing a uew
election; the President baa not committed
himself . Germany, Italy, Austria and
France support Russia's proposal. --The
London limes says tbe crisis in the Eastern
question has arriyed; Russia promises to
abide by the conference if the Powers will

enforce its terms; the TinUs favors the en-

forcement. Republican gain reported
in New Hampshire. The Postmaster
General is dejaged with letters. Sen-

ate win adjourn either Saturday or Tues-

day ael, Archibald M. Hughes has

Schurz has offered Assistant Secretaryship
of Interior to Mr. Henderson, of Missouri,
who was dismissed by-Gra- for his prose-cu- t

iou of Babcock; Senatots 'Beck
and Gordon called ea President Hayea,

Gen. Tyler will he appointed Postmas-
ter of Baithnore. Nine negroes from
North Carolina asked the President to ap-
point McLindsey, the bull-doz- er, to the of-lic- e

of Commissionersbip of Agriculture.
Madame Levert is reported dead.
Time from New York to New Ofleans

via Wilmington is 64 hours 35 minutes.
Arrangements progressing at Edin-

burgh for the entertainment of the Pan-Presbyte- rian

Council that meets in July.
New York markets: Money easy at 2

2i per cent; gold quiet at 104f104f ;

cotton quiet at ll-jl- centa; spirits tur-
pentine easier at 41 cents; rosin firmer at

2 052 10.

Erratum. For "suspended" read
superceded in the reference to Gen.
Johnston on third page.

Latest By Mail.
From the Federal capital.
Special to Richmond Whig.
Washington, March 14, )

12:45 A. M.A

For probably the first time since
the war the Senate yesterday was
Democratic. Before the retirement
of-- Senators Sherman and Cameron
that body stood: Republicans, 39;
Democrats 34 ; vacancies 3. The re-

tirement of the two Senators named;
leaves but 37 Republicans, and yes-

terday, by the absence of Senator
Sharon, and the illness and absence
of Senators Edmunds and Cameron,
of Wisconsin, and the absence of
Senator Ferry with a sick brother, the
number of Republicans'was reduced
to 33. one less than the. Democratic
strength, leaving Judge Davis in pos-

session of the balance of power, he;
being enumerated as a Democrat in
the above calculation.

Secretary Sherman to-da- y gave
verbal directions that under tbe in-

structions of the President all persons
whose commissions expire by limita-
tion will be reappointed if their re-sn- n1

Ti rnnd. and if there be no erood
reasons why they should not be ap--
pointed. H

Packard's agents here are trying to
make a great deal of capital out of
the fact that Judge Matthews ad-

dressed to Packard a letter very like
the one he sent to Chamberlain. U.
S. Marshal Pitkin, who has neg
lected the duties of his office for the
past month for the purpose of lobby- -

. - . iji a -
ton, ftas last, ingot trying io get, pr
dispatches sent to tne JNortnerti pa--
ners misrem-eBennu- u uuc juat- -

thews, in the hope that it will injure
bis dandidacy for the Senatorship
from Ohio. The Packard party in
Washington are very much demoral-
ized They feel that their time is
very, limited, and that they cannot
succeed, but they hope in going
down to icarry some better people
with them.

It was the purpose of Morton, of
the Senate committee on Privileges
and Elections, to report the action of
that committee in the Kellogg case
to tho Senate to-da- y, but the inten
tion was wcousertd, fgsd j gg report;
was made. jt 'ill

Tho ronnrt of the committee is nbt
volorainous, and will occupy bnt little,
t imp in the readincr. But there is a
strongly concentrated opposition to.

Kellogg's admission known to exist;
. ilrwfl'nomaj i ftana tne uueawini. wu T7. . 73

up, will he contested wtffch ft goM
Am rf hittertiess. There are not!
wanting sufficient moderate RepaWi- -

.ana' vnton it. is believed, to unite
with the Democrats ill
opposition diffloltto Overcome, oj

4t tUia fan. Tt is Ml St U ISO- -!

nrohable that the contest will be so
close auto reftderit hajJdtjS teoma
to a vote danne the present "e-- j
tive session. In which evW thd
cases may go over to ber settled nextj
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ry Flah Call en Hon. A.
H. Stephen a.

Hon. Hamilton Fish called to pay
his respects to Mr. Stephens to-da- y

at his sick room in the National Ho
tel. Mr. Fish was cordially received
by the sick man, who extended his
attenuated hand from under the bed
cover, saying, "I am glad to see you,
Mr. Fish."

After a few further preliminary in- -

quiries, the conversation turned upon
President Hayes' Southern policy.

Mr. btepnens : 1 am glad to see
that Mr. Hayes is shaping his policy
something after that of Gen. Wash-
ington, by calling around him good
and true men without regard to their
political or partisan antecedents, but
calling to his aid in this great crisis
of our country men irrespective of
party, and assigning them duties be-
cause of their peculiar fitness for them
under tbe circumstances that now
surround him, looking at the good
of the country and not merely to the
formation of party. If he shall fol-
low ont this policy to its legitimate
conclusions his administration will
prove a success, and confidence will
be restored to the country.

Mr. Fish: It seems to be Mr.
Hayes policy to give the home of-

fices to home men.
Mr. Stephens : Yes; and if he will

give these to men of character and
standing at .home, men who have the
confidence and respect of the people
without reference to their party affil-

iation, but who accept office as a high
trust rather than for its emoluments,
Mr. Hayes will soon find his adminis
tration growing m the hearts and
confidence of the people everywhere.
Democrats may accept of these of
fices from Mr. Hayes without any
compromise 01 principles, as to a
policy for Louisiana and South Caro
lina, as well as other bouthern States,
all the people of these States de
sire is to be left to them--

1 - 1

selves to govern tuemseives as
may seem best to them, and 'all
Mr. Hayes can or need do is to see
that their governments are Republi
can in lorm, and that they obey the
laws and keep the peace. If he will
do this the corrupt carpet-ba- g go
vernments will disappear and consti
tutional, peaceful governments take
their place. This will bring peace
and contentment to tbe South and
prosperity to the country. I know
my people. They are law-abidin- g if
left to make and execute their own
laws as in other sections of onr coun
1
try; secure to them

.
this boon,

m
and

tney win ue, irrespective ot race or
color, prosperous, contented, and
happy.
The President Does Not Favor a New

Election.
The President is quoted as saying

with regard to a new election in
Louisiana and South Carolina, that
it is one of several propositions that
have been - presented, and the one
that strikes him least favorably. The
Louisiana Republicans seem general
ly to favor the new proposition, but
the Conservatives deprecate it as it
would be injurious to the agricultural
of the State, and is entirely unneces
sary.

Special to Richmond Dispatch 1

Hayea Weakening.
Washington, Maroh 13.

The new President has not begun
very well in tne matter ot ins aouth-er- n

appointments, if his first essay in
the ease of the District Attorneyship
for South Carolina is a fair sample.
He has evidently gotten into the
hauds of Senator Patterson, Corbiu,
the contesting United States Senator,
and their party, for Corbin's brother--

in-la- William btone, a well-know- n

carpet-bagge- r, was nominated to fill. a a .
the place last vacated oy uoroin

mTee new commissioners tor the
veouthern Claims Court, as follows. . j--k m 1 t XT m T TAsa cr. Aluis or v ernroni, James d.

Howell of Iowa, and Orange Ferris;
of New York, were also sent in. AH
tbe postmasterships in the small batch
were Indiana men. rosaioiy

THB HOB NOBBING OF HATES
in Senator Morton's carriage yester
day had something to do with this. Jt
is very evident that naves is concui
ating in every way he can consistent
ly with his determination to carry out
bis "southern ponoy tne leaaers in
the Senate who are likely to give his
administration trouble. He gets his
ministers to dine with Blaine and
Bob Ingersoll, and ho treats them
with marked distinction whenever
they call, as was the case this morn
ins when Blaine called to be consult
ed about the appointment of Secre- -

A-- a

cided to take the
chairmanship of the com mittee on

ations vice Uaraeron, reSET leaves vacant the chair- -

nuifffjhfij of tlp:Wmijttee on Bte-c-

tions. Hi)

Nevroea at Florence Keaeae a Frfeon- -
a Hampton J net lee.

fSnecial Dianatch to the News and Cou- -
"r 'Colujcbia, March 13.

The following account of a distur-bane- e

in Florence was received here
to-nigh- t: A negro, charged wlib ac

tivieh tot-brea- k

at Timmonsville, waa arrested
on a warrant issued by a trial justice
appointed by Gov. Hampton, and
lodged in jail at Florence. Yester
day the negroes 01 me vicinuy ue- -,

termmed tOpSeseqR luajpnsouer, auu- -

to-da- y repeatedly threatened it. Their
throats were carnea iuiu execution

hair naKfniDieU 111 oumo '".vc, ivi,... , Juki jtuw.' Ka miQP .Krtnaa

WILMINGTON,
carried off the prisoner in great tri
umph to some place of secrecy.

A Gory combat in Tenneaaee.
By telegraph to the National Republlcafa.

Memphis, Tenn., March 12.
A terrible fight occurred in Madi

son county Tenn., one day last week.
Deputy Sheriff Jason W. Fnssell and
William and John Anderson, his
nephews, whom he had summoned to,
assist him in arresting three brothers
named Patete, indicted for carrying
concealed weapons, went to the
house of Andrew Patete, their father,
for that purpose. Upon attempting
to take them into custody, the Fatetes
resisted, and killed Fassell and
slightly wounded William Anderson,
wno in turn mortally wounaed John
Patete, who died shortly after the
fight. Andrew Patete was arrested
and committed to jail, but his other
sons, after robbing the body of Fus--.
sell and taking his horse, escaped.

TORNADO IN JONES COUNTY,

Dwelling: Houses, Barnes and Oui-Iioua- ea

Totally Demolished Large
Hickories Twisted off Like Pipe
Stems. : U ''

From the Newbech Nut Shell.l
We gather the following particu-

lars of a terrific tornado which passed
through Jones county on Thursday
from a letter written on the 13th
inst. by Mr. James B. Stanly, ot
Trenton:

The whirlwind first struck the
earth about one mile west of Tren-
ton, covering an area of one-fourt- h

of a mile, and continued its course to
Trent river, totally destroying all
houses, fences and trees in its path.
Large dwelling houses, barns and
outhouses were demolished in the
twinkling of an eye, while hickory,
pine and cypress trees of enormous
sizes were twisted off like pipe stems.
Among tho losers by this great catas-
trophe are: M

Mrs. Nancy McDaniel, whose
houses were all blown down and
some of them torn to pieces ; Mr. E.
S. Franks, who had all his bouses at
the Bryan plantation blown down,
except the dwelling house, and the
chimneys attached to that building
were destroyed ; Mr. Job L. Kinsey
lost all the timber on bis land and
one loghonse, which was blown down;
Mr. Calvin Perry lost every house on
his plantation, including d weUing
houses and stables.

te tttat the wind
was accompanied by a heavy cloud,
and burst upon the earth without a
moment's warning, except a dismal,
roaring sound like the rushing of a
large train of cars across a bridge.
As yet no accident to life or limb has
been heard of. Intense excitement
prevailed throughout the county
while the storm was raging. Such a
disastrous tornado was never known
to visit the county before.

We also learn that a gentleman
from Pamlico county, who waa in the
city yesterday, stated that the effects
of the storm were very disastrous in
some portions of that county, so far
as he was able to learn, a new dwell-
ing house and a cotton gin house in
his neighborhood being totally de-

stroyed, and trees, fences, and, per-
haps, ether houses swept away. We
have not yet learned of any marine
disasters on the coast, and trust that
we may not.

Spirits Turpentine.
Warren sends two convicts to

the penitentiary.
The Mecklenburg county fence

will be completed by 15th inst.

The Weldou News gives the
Legislature "fits " about tbe Magistrates.

The stockholders of the Augus-
ta Air Line meet at Raleigh on April 6th,
prox.

Lincoln ton has a Company called
"Southern Stars." They have applied for
arms.

Tho dwelling of Mj. W. T. Al-
len, of Granville was burned recently. No i

insurance. Accidental. 'A-

According to a recent census,
there are 3,676 school cbadren. of both;
races, in Raleigh township.

The war, between the Railroad
and Monroevians is about to come to a
close. Particulars hereafter.

The Raleigh Presbyterians have
held dime parties, and now the Methodists
have announced "a hard times party."

'Oxford Torchligfa." Mr. Thomas
Yancey, of Person county, killed a large
bear, near the Person and Granville line,
last week.

Of the 170 members of the late
Legislature, 9 were'bbrn in Virginia, 1 each
in Alabama, Mississippi, Pennsylvania, and
Georgia, and 2 in New Yorfc

Some $13,000 are apportioned
to Wake county as a school fund. That
ought to afford instruction for a large num-
ber of children if properly used.

Motto for a butcher : "Meet me
by moonlight alone." Ex. Score us one
for the washerwoman, 'fVfIile there's life!
there's soap." Im-aOht- .

The Raleigh Era has ceased.
Mr. W. M. Brown will begin the publica-
tion of a Republican paper, to be called tbe
Itofoigh Register, weekly and semi-week- ly.

Gales and Sy me ought to protest.
Southern ffomv Mr. Samuel,

Morrison had 180 living descendants when!
he died, and 80 others had died before him.!
He had a dozen of the fourth generation
living at the time of his death. He was 93
years old. .1. ....

rrr' The Concord 8uti telfe .pf ftp1

unfortunate tramp who spent the eight
among Iguano bags. He was run out of
town thirteeaflywnl tjMM the next day.
A barn full otfjoleYatS CoWm't have pro- -
aucea a livelier sensation.

The Monroe Enqui
the name of the Postoffice Beaver Tlrr 1

miles from Monroe, oh the Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad, has been changed to Grifflns- -

MARCH 15; 1877.

Tbe Sunday School Concert to he Ke--
peated. t ot;

Owing to the great desire on the part of
those who were entertained Tuesday night,
by the sweet singers of the Front Street M.
E. Sunday School, (hose who had it in
charge have consented to gratify the wishes
of the public and will repeat their Coneert
on (Friday) night There will
be changes lu Che prugrainmff, the school
having numerous pieces which they bave
had io practice, and the exercises will be
somewhat changed. They will have "The
Christian Graces." .

Mr. Bowden desires the School to meet
at 'their Church to-ni- ght, at half past seven
o'clock, for practice ahd arrangement.

Growing Young.
In the Legislative Directory, published

by Messrs. Shot well and Atkinson, our ven-

erable friend Gilford LaFayette Dudley is
entered as "born Oct 28, 1835.' This
makes "Old Gil." 41 years old Well,
really, we axe astonished. We supposed it
was a fine thing to live in Raleigh, but did
not know what its powers of rejuvenation
were until we saw" the announcement,
"Guilford LeFayette' Dudley; born OctS8;
1 835. " Those who have beeu silly enough
to believe that Gil's, matrimonial chances
were down to zero will open their eyes now
and begin to sing, "I would I were a boy
again.'

The Preabytertau
With the last number of the North Caro-U- na

Pre8bjlervin.k issued on tbe 14th, the
connection of Rev. Dr. Wilson with the
editorial department ceases, tbe paper hav-

ing recently passed into private! hands.
Mr. John McLaurth, so favorably known.
as the business manager, assumes the edi-

torial management, and states in his saluta-
tory that "as soon as plans can be matured
further arrangements for the management
of the paper will be made and duly an-

nounced." )

Keglstratlona.
In the lower division of the First Ward,

yesterday, 1 white, .35 colored; total to
date, 28 whites, 178 colored.

In the Second Ward, yesterday, 13

whites; no colored; total to date, 121 whites,
38 colored. .

In the Third Ward, yesterday, 11 whites,
3 colored; total to date, 110 whites; 51 col- - j

ored.
In the Fourth Ward, yesterday, 17 whites,

15 colored ; total to date, 124 whites, 75

colored.

ICeglater .

If the Democrats of the Third and
Fourth Wards do not register their full
strength they deserve to be defeated; and,
in all probability, they will be defeated.
They still have six days in which to show
whether or qot they wish to see Wilming
ton under Democratic control.

!Haclatrate'a Court.
Julia Ford, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, on the
charge of perjury, but tbe evidence was not
deemed sufficient to sustain the allegation
and the case was dismissed.

RIVER AND M AKIN E ITEMS.

The Norwegian brig Fido and Nor-

wegian barque Odd are in below, awaiting
orders.

,: , j I.J--

Tbe Norwegian barque Lesseps, Jen-
sen, arrived at Bristol from this port on the
10th inst gi I'M

Tbe British barque Electa. Howard, ar-

rived at St. John's from, this port on the
12th inst :t: t 1 L

" " The schooner John A. Griffin, Foster, ',

arrived at Baltimore from this port on the:
12th inst. : f, Mt h

There is plenty of water in tbe river
just now, between this city and Fayette- -
ville, though it was reported as falling ra--j
pMiy t inot. paeoaatk, A II

. Capt. Jones, of the steamship Benefac-
tor, which arrived here yesterday from New
York, reports having passed at 7 A.M. of
the 13th, on Cape Lookout . shoals, an un-
known hermorphrodite brigjwith topsails
and foresails set and in the breakers.

fiJ no uiiif-;- . . For tbe Star.
KKPItlT IT. jj, Ji

The many happy, hearts that attended
the concert of the Front Street M. E. Sab-
bath school are anxious for the whole peo-

ple of the city, who love the little children
and love to encourage them, to hear their;
periormance repeatea. as ittue as can be
said of it, It was nice, it was sweet, it was
pretty. Even the stiffened features of the
old faceswere radiant with smiles of ap-
probation, and the mothers and fathers,
brothers and sisters of tbe lovely little Ones
were really restless to approach and ap-
plaud them. Let it be repeated, and let it
be repeated in the City. Hall or Theatre,
where applause is admissible, and where a
greater public appreciation can lie mani-
fest ed . Many are of 'opinion duit the mai n
interest in the performance is in tbe bright-
ness and beauty of Xhe little ones, and that
much of this interest is dulled by too much
iutersDer8ions of "aroicn-u- o children rather."
Let the little ones come out ag aia. They
are smart, tney are lmeresnng, entertain
ing, and we love to see and bear tfcem.

-- jrijiM 1 :friiiif M.yimmmmm.)

,mU,tA U. or the Star. .

fir out Street Comeert..
A 4?- mnlfghtful eces rehp

uereu, exuioiung an amount or, tajCM ana
culture not excelled by many much more
oretentioua special musical associations.
and. conspiring to make the Con cert en tout
one of tbe best we have ever attended, the
representation of "The Christian Graces,'
which was prepared under tbe special su
perintendence of tbe highly cultivated taste

nost techierem Tn arrangen eat-a-
nd mf

onisitely beautiful ia its artistic eencettfen
and exactness of expression we bave

i - "

WltSeaaaikt , u.

We are glad tcvj it Our druggist ie- -

forms' us that Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup seUs
better than any otter medicine and always
gives satisfaction. kfj lrt 'Hi

ville, to correspond with the name of the
place as changed by the Legislature.

T--r Southern Some: A vjry rich
gold mine has been discovered on the farm
of Mr. G. J. Preeland. of this county, or
rather the richness of aa eld mine has been
found out. Mr. Freeland brought a speci-
men in last Monday, for which he was of-
fered 50. f

The'Solomon of the State press
beats his tin foil to the thinnest of all im-
aginable layers, and, then as he fondly
pulls his lovely moustache and views his
production most complacently, he saya ma
jestically "Its good it is all cure gold

. .n a : r. i: i, ucau unui ucvci cuuyaeu uiai aai-&a5i-

Southern Home: .Qujr farmers
are feeling great interest in German millet
We learn that Mr. Joseph Herndon, of
York, raised two tons on half aan acre last
year and fed it to his horses without corn,,
and kept them in good condition. Several
of our Mecklenburg farmers have told us
that it was the very thing for our soil and
climate.

ill Of Judge Cloud, 1!b Charlotte
uoserver says: "His decisions bave as a
general thine given satisfaction. Tbe most
ardent admirer which he has found here,
among the lawyers uses a metaphor some-
thing like this in expressing his opinion of
him: 'He is the tall, unshapen oak, which
has sprung from a fertile soil and attained
frowth and strength without human aid.

known th pruner's hand in 'youth,
and been nurtured and cared for, its real
strength would not now be concealed by a
rough and knottjxterior.' "

The Governor has! issued com-
missions to tbe followine gentlemen: Col.
Benjamin R Moore, Solicitor of New Han-
over Criminal Court; J. 8. Amis, Esq., Dr.
E. Burke Haywood, George D. Green, A.
M. McPheeters, Dr. B. Craven, S. G. Ward,
James T. Leach, James G. Burr, and C.
Dowd, Directors of the Insane Asylum at
Raleigh; J. C. Harper of Caldwell, J. G.
Hall of Catawba and W. R. Myers of
Mecklenburg, Commissioners for tbe West-
ern Insane Asylum at Morgan ton; Gen. W.
P. Roberts, W. T. DortM, A. M. PoweU,
V. V. Richardson, F. E. Shober, J. L. Ro-
binson, R H. Battle, Jr , J. I. Scales, and
Ephraim Clayton, Directors of the Western
North Carolina Railroad;

THE PITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hrehbbbbgkb Twofnew books.
Harrison & Allen Spring hats.
Jas. C. STEVENSoNHPatapsco flour.
Munson & Co Umbrellas, canes, &c.
Opera LIouse Duprez & Benedict's min-

strels.
Kbrchnsr & Catjpkr Bros. Corn, po-

tatoes, bacon, molasses, &c.

Local Dots. ' I J .

Mr. D. H. McLean, member of
the Legislature front Harnett, was in tbe
city yesterday.

An entirely new registration is
required for tbe city election. If you do
not register you cannot vote.

Cooler northwest winds, rising
barometer and partly Cloudy weather, are
the indications for mis section to-da- y.

Although your name may be on
forty old books, you cannot vote next
Thursday unless your name is on the new
registration book, f

At a Republican meeting in the
Fifth Ward Tuesday night Isaac W. King
and Jos. C. Hill; colored, were nominated
as candidates for Aldermen.

Mr. Alfred B. Burr, son of" Mr.
Horace Burr, of this city, aged about 40

years, died in New Orleans on the 9th inst.
Deceased has been engaged in business in
New Orleans to many years.

I The broad-ax- e and foot adze, al-

luded to a few days since as having beeu
found hid in the bushes near Belle v ue Cem-

etery a few days ago, have been identified
as being among the articles stolen from Mr.
boiomon Ueaves some weeks ago.

The fine ' setter dog, alluded to
in our last as having been made drunk
with whiskey to cure him of a snake bite,;

has recovered from the effects of the poi-

son, and now every third person of the male
persuasion you meet is complaining of .be-

ing snake-bitten- !

Trouble at Florence.
Passengers arriving by the Southern

train yesterday afternoon bring intelligence
of a somewhat serious disturbance that oc-

curred at Florence.S. C, Tuesday night. It
appears thai a colored individual, charged
with the murder of a white man at had

been arrested at Florence and
lodged in the county jail, upon which the
colored people organized to the number Of

about two. hundred, demolished the jail
ahd released the prisoner: The whites
armed themselves, and two colored men
were shot, though not seriously wounded,
but no organized Conflict took place be-

tween them and the rioters.

Rfayorfa'jceiirl.
The following cases were disposed of

by the Mayor yeelerday' aborning:
Sheperd Payne, charged with disorderly

conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of $20
ad costs, or work for thirty days on the

streets.
Lizzie jttaddock, charged with disorderly:

conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of $10

and costs or work for twenty days on the
streets; appealed to the Superior Court,
when a justified bond in the sum of $100

WM required for her appearance.
Several cases were continued over for a

fomre' hearing.
,1 : J 1 ' . .... i ' ....

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
i.86 yesterday eveptsg;Washiiigtoa.:nian
time, a ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
auu usta. ontgomery .63

Coraicarj a. orfolk. . . .... . ,52
GAlyefton,,,wt
1UU1HIVIO,
Jacksonville, . . . Marks, .73
Ke We, ,78 ilmingtoh,,,,.. 55
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CELEBRATION OF ST. PATRICK!

DA.
The following is the programme for St

Patrick's Day, March 17th: UJ:j
The members of the, Hibernian, Benevo-

lent Association will meet at Temperance
Hall, on Third street, opposite the City
Hall, promptly at 9 o'clock, and, headed by
the Cornet Concert Club, will march down
Third to Princess street, down Princess to
Second street, up Second to Dock street,
up Dock Id at. Thomas' C$ur(&, ,
Holy Mass w ill be offend; after which the
line will re-fo- rm and march up Dock to
Fourth street Up Fourth ;to Non
Nun to Front, up Front to Red Cross, up
Red Cross to Sixth, up Sixth to Market,
down Market to Fourth, down Fourth to
Princess, and down Princess to tho Opera
House, where an oration will be delivered
by the Hon. Edward Cantwell, to which
the ladiesand gentlemen of the city gene-

rally are respectfully invited; after which
the line of march will be down Princess
street to Third, down Third to the $t f
Which the regular business of the day. will
be transacted, and the annual election of
officers will take place. : J

, "MJj
Timothy Dohia,

' Marshal ef the Day.
The members are requested to be prompt-

ly on time. , ;

By order of the President
D. O'CoNirsat, SecV.

ia-ie- a f

'Appointment by Bishop Atklnaon
for his Spring Visitation.

Clinton, (Good Friday). .March 30
Goldsboro, (Easter day). ....... .April 1

Windsor, 3 4
WoodviUe, Bertie county,
Murfreesboro, 1st' Sunday after

Easter, ......... . : 8
Winston,. 9
Gatesyille,. .. ........ 101..(.St. Peter's, Gates counfy, ;. . nit II
Hertford, , Perquimans county, . . . 13
Woodville, " 14'
Elizabeth City, 2nd Sunday after

Easter........ 16?
Camden Mission 17'
Edenton,.. . 19
St Luke's, Washington county,. . m
St. " ' 3rdDavid's, . - i

Sunday after Easter, ......
Plymouth,. ft- ,,)..
St. James', Beaufort county
St. George's, Hyde county, 4th

Sunday after Easter. . . . .
t 29

Fairfield, Hyde county, 30
SladesvHle,. .May 2
Bath, 4
Zion Church, Beaufort county, 5
Washington, " . 6'

Williamston, (Ascension day). . . " 10:
Hamilton l allm ta rn ct m 1 1 avT alrinuy unurcn, ocoiianu ixecK,

Sunday after Ascension. . . " " 13'
Collections in behalf of Diocesan Mis

sions will be made at each place

THE KUIL8.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows : ,
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. .... . 5:15 P.M.
Northern through and way

mails.......... v.. 1.. 8.-1-5 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, .

and routes supplied there-
from, at......; ..:...:..- - 5:5P. M.

Southern malls for all points
OWitl, 1a.lw. . . n.AK n vr

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). . . . ; .. . . . . 6KW A M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape .

JTear luver, Tuesdays and
Fridays, i t': . ." . . . ; : - fK P' M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). ......... 6:00 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and in terme- -

diate offices every Fridav. . G:00A.M.
omltnviile mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except .'Sundays) 2P.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town SAW H

Creek, Supply, Shallotte and
Little River, every Friday at 6 :00 A. M.

AKRIVE.
Northern through mails: ..... 12 :15 P: M.
JNortnern larougn ana way . :". .:

........ ....... . . 1 r. s..
Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00

P. M, and on Sundays from 8 :30 to 9:30 A.
M. ' Rid n A ,f

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12M.,
and from 3 to 6 P M. Money orderand
Register Department open same i as stamp
office. i. , t

Stamps for sale at general delirery When'
WHUJI iSIKI IB a M f - 5H . J . J

crrt f
Tar. Socixi. Bar Sot of to-d-av is dishonpai v

business among merchants sad manuf actarers. Let
us record a noble exception. Doolit'b Yeast
PowDaa, for baking pmxposee, la always full weight ,

and made of the purest chemical substances. Its
use saves m money, labor and aeUght. both t o pal
ate and stomach.

Book Bixdbby. Thb mobniuo Star Bo ifc nind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable nrices. Mer- -

chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. 1

171

Tautens FwnriNe-lNKs- . Invaluable to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
ehants, manaf actsrers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Havine lust
received a fresh supply of these Inks, we are pre-- ;
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. Hi

NO DASeant need be apprehended from an attack
of Pneumonia, severe Coughs, Consumption, and
various other' Throat and Lung diseases, or even
Croup and Wnooplng Cough among your children
when Bobchxs's Gkaxah Strcp can be obtained
of any Druggist in the United States. One 75 cent

oar people to know that tney can buy this preptra-ttaa- .
In Wihninfltan. Samnle hnttle in rta

I Da. ScKMcat'p Standabd Rikkdxbb. --The tac
dard remedies for all diseases of the lungs are
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrop, Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonie, ead Scbenck's Mandrake Pills, and if taken
before the lungs are destroyed a, cure is ef-

fected,
' ' -- - " J .Mr.m-.J7,,. 9tti

To these three medldaes Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
ruuseeiaaia, owe ras unrw ailed aaeeees ia the

morbid matter' m
r an easy exoeeto- -

ration, for when the Dhlearm or matter ia rtoe a
alhzht ooush will throw it off , the patient has rest- -

and the lungs begin to heal.
ToeaaMethePulmeek Syrup to de this Scbesek's

Mandrake PMe ead Sel
must be freelv used to cleanse the stomach and 11--s

Mandrake PUia act en the liver, re
turns, reiax toe gan Diaaaer, tne

"IjchenS a sea weea i onic is a gentle stimulant

ffSthy coadltion, s? tETtfe "food andXmotl?

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either

''scken'ik's medicme.''are sold W'aB dru
throughout the country.

X

ili-i- If iiXUH JllO:l i7,Ul''.
CHAS. D.MYERS & Co.
n V 5 7 Nortli Front c

mh14-tfDA- W ntrMobile,.... 74ing open t""3 &"ff' hv"wwinter.


